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XI ; the resent season had pussed away . edkor of the Johnstown In'tunc, will i a writer in the Harrisburg r.itriot con- - ! To the eiek rEra na is the greatest bless-- !

witSnnt on rn.liin Bmcnnw re- - I call in the lovaltv of Judge tpnda that tho fVinstit'itinn. the nrcranic l.iw i inir. Sold at the new drug store, F.brnsbunr.
Vt'pnte Indicia! districts A marvellously iic-1- gold field isi reportedr i nf rhe State newgtet l ?a' tlKlt thn nn n Naturday H0lt' &tcretar of War umler Mr- -"ra"rMeDUB' o7 ' withoui ny actn of the He to have been discovered thirty miles fromEBratsUrl. A., ast froni Arizona which so shocked the chanan Fkyd resigned, and then section 5 5 of the Constitution, DeadwooI.

FRIDAY, - - - - SEPT. 9, 1SS1. country, but which was not generally j Judge Advocate. General, and Chief of j

contain 7;? tuousanu inimniwina n. nmn i wXZZtlZt? . .

AN' Illinois jud

miestion

. . . . .
e tuts just uecioea ,

. . .1 Z. . ThU is n mandatorv without anv further troin .ew i oik io bomou. ine occu- -

that n fwor.-lia-nt " 'Mrnrriinf.'1 is worth
and that he warrants goods "to ! Arizon.t, Gen. Carr and nearly all of j his loyalty was of the most pronounced

wash and wear'1 hi.s cusLoiners must ac- -
j

cept hi, statements "as part of bis stoclc j

in trade' In plainer language, the oi,

Dogherry decided that a merchant
is expected to lie, and that his custom-
ers are presumed to know that he will
lie.

Til at sterling Democratic paper, the
Daily Lancaster Intr.Uigtncer, entered
upon its eighteenth volume on yesterday
week. While the ability with which the
Intellijenctr conducted is well known
and admitted, its conspicuous merit con-

sists in the fact that always has the
courage of its political convictions, and
that it never hesitates in saying what it
believes to be the trulh.no matter wheth-

er it hit3 a party frien J or a party foe.

A nice little sensational story, easily
inven'ed, Lut hard to believe, comes
from Michigan, that three young women
eloped with the same young man and at
tho same time that they went to three
different ministers, by whom the young
man was married to each of the damsels,
and then all started on a wedding tour,
presumably to the bailiwick of the late
lamented lirigham Young, and certain-
ly if the young man aforesaid wish-
ed to keep out of the penitentiary. .

Some of Indians in nritish Col-

umbia have a very original, well
extremely convenient- - idea of justice,
and of best and nvtt speedy way to
settle a case of larceny. On Tuesday
last a number of red men stole a quan-
tity of gcods from a store at Grand Prai-i- e,

and iu a verj short time a constable
thousand to bv two It'll

armed warrant
and investigations two

place wueiB ii;c inievt- - eic nijuyui
themselves, for ;!ie purpose of arresting
them. The Indians seized tho constable

organized court tried him found
him guilty and fined him 530, But the
constable hadn't any money, and the ac-

comodating chief of the tribe comprom-
ised tho matter by taking the constable's
I. O. I. fur the amount of iiue,
written on f.Lii;gle with piece of
charcoal, released the costs and told the
officer to depart in peace.

IIox. llExourcK B. Wki;iit died at
hiuue in Wilkesbarre on Friday last,

in the seventy-fourt- h year of his age.
He has been prominent mau in Penn-
sylvania Democratic polities for forty
years. He was elected thn-- tims in
succession to the Legislature, and four
times to Congress, his last election oc-

curring in -7. In is 14 he was made
President of the Democratic National
Convention which met at Baltimore and
nominated James K. Polk for President

George M. Dallas for Vice Presi-
dent, and he always looked upon the
honor conferred upon him as by far
the proudest event in his life. He was

natural-bor- n Democrat, but was man
welded expedients rather than to
principles. In the latter vears of his !

life he embraced tho delusive doctrines
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Josiah 1'fXK, K-.- , Republican
memlier the Lebanon county,
occupies high place in profession,

weens
Republican convention that

ty for Additional Law Judge for the
composed Dauphin

banon comities. Mr. fitness
the position is questioned, that
he fully appreciates dignity the
bench is made apparent in
card which he has just published, in
which "Satisfied
iiiation the Additional Law Julge

this cannot secured with
peiaonal canvass, which nn-wiii-

to make, because do not think
bench should be reached in that way,

thcrefere, no candidate that
posit in. It refreshing to read such
manly language as this in rofritnca
high judicial office, when in other

of state candidates for
bench are wallowing in ti dirty of
polities appealing to party majori-

ties to their rescu". person-
al canvass, such as Funk refers
and from instinctively recoil,

no terrors man like John
but, on the contrary, is to him

beauty and joy forever.

The Republicans claim that they
have working majority in lower

put When last
("ongress Democratic

the Republican
knowing that the would elect,
all tho officers, u.uninated Joseph II
Itainey, colored from South

clerk. Every person
the time Rainey wouldn't

been thought
if Republicans the power
to clerk, that honor

Kepublieans iu the majority
the House, Rainey uomore chance
of lieit.g than he does of be- -

fat

Tt would lin--9 indeed T.F.PT' editor, not the

after article

confirmed. On Wednesday of last week, Washington, under administration inp

the

the

aoout lorty run .pacntr, .vir. Lincoln, ajuiiiis; cm m.iu nu.u leirKlation section second, same article, piea
his

tho

his

commann, consisting oi companies uucompromising ami aggressie.
of cavalry, as well as seven officers, and never challenged. lie and
masacred White Mountain In- - Judge
dians, only of Apaches that members

been whipped into subjection.
It seems from the meagre reports of the
affair tints received, that Lieutenant
Cruse, of Gen. Carr's troops, shot

J--a SSlS Ss8L
"medicine man," whom he at- - Holt put it in language so strong

tempting to arrest, troops that mouths of Republican
medicine man, and the btich erers, and of Republicans edi-er- y

then began, Indian scouts of tors through their pens, ought
Gen. Carr's command being tbemselvfrs
the first to make the attack. The num-
ber of whites killed is reported at one
hundred and tea, while another state-
ment puts it at seventy. Gen. C arr
known to be one of thebest Indian fight-
ers in the service, and would never have
been whipped in a fair battle, and
base treachery of his scouts no doubt

the main cause of the bloody disas-

ter that so suddenly came upon him and
his command. Indian tribes
the Apachts are basest and most
vile. Why is it that the British Gov-

ernment has never to meet an outbreak
by Indians of of tribes in

Canadian ? The answer
will readily suggest to every man
of ordinary intelligence. What the
true cause, however remote, that to
this wholesale butchery of General Carr
and will no dcubt yet come to

surface.
P. S Later dispatches, deemed re-

adable, state that only one officer, ('apt.
Ilentig, seven soldiers killed,
and that Gen. Carr, with the balance ot
his command, succeeded in getting back
to Fort Apache.

It co.st government twenty-liv- e

doibrs prove
with arrived at the tlious hv boards

then

to

district
Funk's

sec-

tions

Cess-

na,

of military officers, that Whittaker, the
negro West Point cadet, mutilated

personal purpose, instead,
as he friends abegpd, of their
having been scari-le- some wicked-minde- d

and evil-dtsp.we- d white fellow
cadets. Right on the hrels of Whitta-ker'- s

cotr.es the announcement that
Henry Flipper, another negro aspirant
for glory at the cannon's mouth, who
graduated a. West Point four years ago,

the only colored otfioer in ar-

my, been arrested at Fort Davis,
Texas, embezzling considerable
amount of money as ry of

The proof of his guilt
seems to bo ample and conclusive.
Flipper is native of Georgia and has
up to the discovery of hi:- - crim. borne
high reputation among fellow off-

icers. possessed undoubti talent
and creditable career as cates was
regarded promise of bt'ht
future. While no lciritimato anrun.-ei- t

against drawn upon
exanii'lesof Inttaker lipper, it

l.eless evident that thus
colored cadets have proved success,

that in future custom
their adtnissio.i to West Point is more
likely to be honored in the breach
in the observance.

Kx'TOLr.iNc; virtues devotion
of the labor party, and after j of American es in general, and not
taAing that plunge boasted on the floor j j, Ciir,tVe by- - exhibition of these
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equal justice ot almost every American wife
under similar circumstances. Indeed, notb- -
ing les is expected of American women
and though he v attract little or no attention.
such instances of wifely care and watchful
affection are of constant occurrence, in

houses of the rich and in the hum--
hie dwellings of the poor .and lowly : so that
when Mrs. (iarfield is praised, the liigh eulo--'
pies pronounced upon her belong not to her
alone, but are tributes to the character, the
disinterestedness, and the fidelity of Ameri-- j

can wives in general. Indeed, so much is
the exercise of all these womanly virtues
looked upon as of course, that the
pub ic- - would be great I shocked at the man-- j

ifestntion of any lack of them in case where
the sufferings of htishand had lievn so ter-rih- le

and prolonged. Many a common labor-- '
er, living from band to mouth on ids dailv
earnings, possesses the priceless treasure of

as devoted ; while it is fortu-- i
pste that the conspicuous example of Pres-- ;

ident's wife has hrouuht these but
high qualities of American women promi- -'

netitlv the world.

TiiK President was safely removtd
from (he Wlrto House to Long Branch
mi last Tnesdjy Threw cars
for tho journey were furnished by the
Peunsvl Ilai'.roid V.myt.ny. op.' of
which was especially fitted up in

t Altoona. ou Sunday
last, for the use of the Pivsi iei.t. The
run from Washington to L ng Branch
was ru.ido in sren hours, ami at the

' rate 10 mi'es an hour ov- -r some in r-- 1

tions of the The iVrst night at
the Branch was not passed very ci ai-- )

fortably, no doubt to the fat: ne

of tho journe; ani the intc-c-.s- e lieat. On
Wednesday, however, t.l. condition of

the patient was cpufe as favorabie as
. the physicians expocten it wouht lie,

of the next ongress, ana co:ieeu- - ' . n bvtest lical bulletin r.eiv
ing for the present that such is a fact, P( here lie date of winch is halt-vas- t S

their hoisted love for the negro will be o'clock thi. i Thursday morning, states
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that his condition continues to oe

A eiitrAT many s'uly and thoughtless
newspaier editors, as well as a great
many persons whoa. not newspaper etV
itors, re in the anbit of saying thi
frnileu ought to be forcibly taker, oat
of jail and hung, ;r put to ath by s'ow
torture ; but the NewY'oik Sun reb ikes
all such apita,s to wild justice and
stands up for the due enfci-ceruen- t cf the

to the negro Cerberus to appea.se his ; uo iArm is AjnPri0BA(, uni.
Jiunger for office. Rainey now announ- - i Versally despised, so univtrsally abtrred, as

cos that he will be a candidate for the Charles J. (iuiteau.
He is imprisoned for shooting down the

fame position when the House meets 111 x,.cutivp Head of tiie Government.
December. He is a very shrewd negro, And yet in such saered regara is human

. . r . life held ui tbis country that the Rimy and
possessesa good deal 01 aoiiii,ana win avv areir.arty pnt in requisition to protect
vigorously assert his claims. 15ut as the i the life .f this execrated miscreant and vo se- -

are cui 111m t inn Him un'nnni nt..
Veivly. tiieeqimltty ana fannes of our

ure not ah ancl empty boast,
but aii 'invaluable reality.

ioa translated to heaven in a hand-bask- - j - - -

ade-iphi- a .W : SoThe Phi y.
L It will, however, be a Sood oppor- -

, the use of thatf as loyalty goes,
Unity for- - him, and Le knows it, to prove

term hch has been affected since the
t - utter hollowne and hyptocrisy of

rebellion. Judge black might, - - - r- --. theRepublican love tor ine r"..,t the tys ni rr.-..- i j.iican candidate for
tO IhJ 'JlHlt' Mt"-t- " U...ComeS down so tj,or.
-

a

iu

-- 5 -- - - .

Black and were the three j

of Buchanan's cabinet, who the decennial census), constitutes a sepa- - j John tiyuml.er, "the
learned ian," is 'reported as againstood up for the L'nion and against se

cession from the first to the last. If j

Judge Black's patriotism ever needed j

any defence, which it never did, Joseph
now

whereupon j

j especially

possessions

forever to be closed. A lengthy inter-
view with him was published in the
Philadelphia Press on Friday last, from
which we make the following extracts,
regretting that we canuot publish the
whole of it. Judge Holt first said :

"I do not feel myself called upon to become
a witness as to Judue Black's veracity. He

j and his character for truth and candor are
' too eminent in this land to need any endorse-- '

ruent. Besides, I have made it the rule of
my life, from which I have never so far de-- !

parted, to he silent as to most of the occur-- '
rences of those days, and especially as to

f those things which took place in the Cabinet,
It has been aenerallv held that they are not
proper subjects for discussion.

After paying a just tribute to Mr. Bu-flun- an

ami his desire to preserve the
peace within the range of his duty tin- -

der the Constitution and the laws of
the United States, as well as referring

j to some cabinet discussions, the report --

: er said to him :
' "You speak of Mr. Stanton, yourself and

Jiid-- Black ns though there were no ditTer-- :

ences of opinion between you in t)iose days. "

To which he upiied :

"There were none whatever. Mr. Stan-- ;
ton, Juli;e P.i.tck and myself were in per-- ,

feet accord upon the duty of the Government
t towards the Secessionists and in perfect har-- i

mwiy a P the rishta of the States under the
Constitution. I do not recall single in-- i

stance in which there was difference of
opinion between us upon any of the impor-
tant questions then under eoiisideralit.n."

i Judge Holt was then asked: "Do I
' understand that Judge Black was loyal

to tho Union during those days?"' and
replied as fiilovs :

i "Most sssurediy. No man could have
been more anient or earner, in his attach-
ment to the l'nion, or persistent in urping
thoe things calculated to save it from the
devils of Jhe Southern men. than .lii'lje
Black. You wui rcTiH-niiH-- that he held

'

most eordiat and coniideuti.il relation wi'h
Mr. Buchanan and could speak with him up-

on all these questions as few other men could.
While he would state his position in Cabinet
meetings with si eat ca; nestnt-s- , I am as-

sured that he often spoke to the President in
the privacy of their intero-m- r with much

' more wo mth even than lie did in Cabinet. I

have bad some of ids conversi with Mr.
Buchanan reported to me show he,v
earnest he was in his fidelity to t!. cause.'"

He was then interrogated regarding
an interview between himself, Judge B.,
and Mr. Stanton on the Sunda morn-

ing after Mr. Bncli.. ';an had pu pared
his answer to the Sotrtli Carolina
missiom-rs- and all three had deternrin-- :

mined to resign, and in reply m: id :

! "I the crisis distinrtiv when we had
iletermined to leave the Cabh'.et, for we wer

their race can f mm tY jn hi as on other qnes

than

tl)i.r

matter

a

a

so

owin

m

d

efeof

t

a
a

which

recall

or's. I do nor. however, ir-te- ne- - of
dlsof that particular meetir;?, because dm -

;:g all those event fill i.iont!.:; Judge Black, ;

Mr. Stanton and myself were Pi consultation
(ip.V and night upon the important events
ti.v:i f ransjiiiing. Judge li'.-.- !ts intimacy
wit:-- , the Presi lent made him the best nied- - '

ium "hrongli which we could to the
Presi. 'cot with all '.lie warmth v.ltlt upon
tlie.se af?t questions."

Such is some of the testirnc-r- y borne
by J'id'- - Holt to t fie patriotic course
pui'sued during the dark days inured ia'.e- - i

ly ireced'ng the outbreak of fro civil
war jiy Ju.'ge Black, who, take him all ,

in ail. is the most conspicuous public
man that Pennsylvania lias evoi' pro- -

iluced.
'

Th:-- : P'n i!adelt i.ia yfecor'sa.vs the year eSi
will be kL'Own :i the future" in the United
States .the yenr of the Creat Droutix
Throughoitt the --ountry the later crops ire
a practical t aiiure There will be some coin
here and the re, b if, not much. There will
he pot at k.., but their scarcity will inaV.e j

them precious . It :s a sad sight to ride thro' j

the farming ebstri- - ts at this time and wit-- ;

Tiess ibe liavr, c of the heat. The pastura '.

iand are as lare .Tnd as brown as they ;

sl'ou'iT be in Novi-mber- . The cornfield-- ;

str.nd half-crown- , withered and past help
from any rains that tru? yet fall upon them.
The leaver tpirt the trees are yellowing be- - j

fo;v fKc frost rumps. Every vagrant wind
sends tltein tC' tbej gro .nd in m. accustomed
shower's Splines, st.-- and wells are
running- - (irv. and many furniot? find dinicul-
tv in geCting water foi their rattle. Along
the line, of railway tl ? situation is midc
more aiarmins by frequent fires. The loss ;

from dimiiii-.he'- i harvest j will Iw somewhat
mitigated Uy tlw excll:it yield of earlier
ere-- j is, but there is now nr. longer any doubt,
of its serious r.sMiie. It i ?.s lu retofore been
the bo-v-- of American s C'fit their extended
domain, secured them agi ir.st a calamity of
this kind. I tie aviditj - of one sert:on was
sure to bi efirirnsate d l y the humidity of
another. In tif. !i'at. of J:e experience of"
August, 1,1, we can tevi-ou- r opinions.
The d ontb st-n-.- - to hae pervaded every
part o? tho I'aion. Trie dv.vn pourof rain
whit h he.s rui-ae- d the li ne crops of the Kng-lis- h

fi.rteers xoul-- i ha ve oe.eu a blessing
if it :o;ld h.'.ve fal'nM i m-w- i our parched
fte'ds. H is sn added misery to know that
the .f 'orei idotnifs in England
will fJ! in a yesr wlu-- n we shall have so
small a surol'as fa dispc sc of. The corn crop
of th.' Fnited Mates is mor valuable '.ban
any e tber si:ig:e ct-c- raised. It is too soon
to ir.it i'ue iir Sar.res, h ut tla-r-e remains no
doul that Mi enorui u is loss lias been sus-
tained tluouyji it:- - pai ti al lie tructioii.

A TtMif? V.'ajinij n, on the KxrKiii-f.si-

ok a MisfcTER. If yen! suffer from
general (leP;iity, In ought. 011 ny too close ap-
plication to business and sxecssive brain- -
we rk ; or rvom increa sing jirostration and
sinking spt-ils- , that cv n a rs-s-t or removal of
the caue will not relie ve, make baste to do

i a revHivnd friene 1 of o.jrs lh securer ';
f .som bis druggist a Iwittle af Brown's Iroi-- .

Bitters, having lirarel of ts merit from
physician. !o told him not to take any otv

i er Bitters or Tonic, for w th the exception J

nf lirown's Iron Bitters, they all contain.-- d i

alcohol, a.id had failed his patients j

lasting relief ; nor should he take any otiier
prepaiation of Iron, for with the exceptin
of Brown'. Iron Bitters, rhey all blackened .

the teptii, and often gave headache, v t.icJi j

Brown's Iron Bitters never did, but i: fact
cured headache. Tti e.(V-- t was most satis- - j

factory ; he immediately realized wonderful i

rcsuk-s-. His old energy returned, his natural
force came back, and "e felt lilmsilf alto

tenism

lnn Bitters to all bis friends, which un- -

.i rnsiON Tickets to State Faik. The
Annual Fair of the. Pennsylvania State Agri-
cultural Society commenced r.t the Kxosi-tio- n

Building, Adegher.y Ciiy, ou M.oiday
and will close on Saturday. Sept. 17th.

To aceonimodats all those tor.ttend,
the Pennsylvaiiia Railroad Company will sell
reduced-rat- e excursion tickets to Phtsburgb
from Altoona, and all points east of Pitta,
bureh ; from- Indiana, and all south
thereof, and from pouits the South-
west Pennsylvania and the Monougahela
Divisions, every day during the Fair, making

14th, liowever, excur-
sion at specialiv-reducc- d rates from all sta
tions on the Monongahela, Division, and on.
tnursday, l.ilh, from all stations
on the main lino between Altoona and Pitts-
burgh, and all stations on the Southwest

i reiuii, Ivania and Altoona Divlsieius nud tbe
iDllgCl Indiana Kratich ood tor return iu vttch

so until the following day.

A HOC r Jinil'IAL DISTRICTS.

w--i

constitute a separate judicial district, and j Monday last.
i shall elect one judge learned in the law.". j A raft of o3 spars. v . has beenr...towe

.

.

-

that "the Supreme Court shall consist or ; --ahhjhm tock nearnm me ouuines oi
i seven ind"e who shall he elected nvtne a nun an inn im oeen uug up in a coai

,7..,.tri nf th. Sf!te nt larire. " and. ' mine near U iikeslmrre.
therefore with or without leis'ition, when- - ! A fifteenth wife for Marvin hss just

ft
in

on

-

as

'

.

rate district and elects erne indue speechless, and
the law without any legislation. He savs apparently eomg into another trance.
this was the intention of the framers of the A woman was severely injured by hail- -

Constitution, and quotes from pape 4i, stones which struck her during a storm
volume f.. Constitutional Debates, where j Friday evening in Nicollet county, Minn.
is asserted, without denial, that "this see- - Kobert 'I riplett killed Elijah Axley on
tion creates a district without suhmittinec it Saturday near Madisonville, Ind., because '

to the Legislature at all." The Constitution ' the latter objected to Triplett addressing his
nowhere directs the Legislature to establish ' daughter. j

by law counties of 40,0oo inhabitants into ! (iuiteau was burned ineftivon Niagara
separate judicial districts, and that the conn- - ; Square, at Buffalo, N. Y., on Saturday niuht
ties of Blair. Butler, Cambria, Clearfield, j in th presence of three thousand peo-Clario-

Dauphin, Franklin, Fayette, Me- - pie.
Kean and Tio-ja- , liaving 4,nrto or more in- - Near Dongola, 111 , recent lv a man whip- -

habitants, as shown the last census, have J pod a neighbor's little child to death, and it
by section 5 article ; of the. Constitution be- - t is now reported that lie lias been liansed by

; come separate judicial districts, and shall ! a moo. ;

elect one judge learned in the law at the Mr. and Mrs. Brooks disagreed as to
! coniine election without anv legislative or wliich of their two sons should milk the cow,

mdioial apportionate by the Legislature.
The is directed ' to form coun-
ties containing less than is sufficient to con
stitutea separate judicial district into con-

venient single districts, or attach them to
contiguous districts." The writer goes on to
say that the Legislature, by the Governor's..,. i,.i,-;r,- ftitoil t firm such districts, theIIIUIII I...'. ,

counties of Potter, Cameron, Lebanon,
! Adams, Centre, Clinton and Fulton, con-- ;

tabling as they do populations less than is
suniciont to constitute separate districts, will
be without courts of record alter the first
Monday of January, tss, and that it is

' doubtful whether the mutter can be remedied
until after the decennial census of and
quotes sectiion II, schedule of the eonstitu- -'

tion. in supjioit of his doubt, as follows:
"The ;enera! Assembly shall at the next
succeeding session after each decpnnial oen- -

sus, and no? otcner, designate the several
judicial districts as required by the constitil-- 1

tion." This ;s the scope of the writer's ar-- j

gtinier.t and it see-iu-s plausible and sound.

.'t nor. IIor.T on .Trnc.F. Bi.'.ck. The y

of Judge Joseph Unit, furnished
him to the Philadelphia Press, and by it to
the public, concerning Judge Black's alti-tuil- e

toward secession in isiil, is the cap-shea- f

to tire discussion oi this important his-

torical epoch, and the crowning vindication
of Judge Bia. k. Though Mr. I toit is not ex-

actly an iin'.vil'ing witness, le has-pok-

with reluctance, and it is wed known that
his poi'-on:- il relations wit!i Jiidg. Black for
many vears have been those of entire es-

trangement. What he might stand
alone ns proof pn";ivp, not f.nly of Judge
Black's loyalty, whi' h needed no deiense,
b'.;t of his sagacity and courage a time
when many have dou! ted his exercise of
these characteristic quailli .s of his personal
ity. But. as confirmation of what the fret
has published before, Judge Holt's testimo-
ny crowns tl.e case. What has been made
out is thus summarized by tl; Press:

Tlmt as a raMrct olfV-p- r nn.le.' I'resiik'rit Hit
nii.i n. .1 mlao Hi.n-- vv:m i', pnr:--te-

an-- :'irr. -- - t'. c i:i in- - hiynlry T,, the I ri!n.
l'li.ir .liiaf lilii !v never riterln r.T-i- .1 thought

i.t tri-- ! inir w h 1 1." oini- - - ir'"-- - "t :irn-.- l rehpMi'.n.
1'lint .Ii:oi:j j;i:H:k r: ti le r ailvnie-c-

r,.i'il.ii (!-(- r t o. lih' ti.r.v-- of tl.v niLtemal
C'.e,-:::l'.lT,- ijpiU rt nri'l ! - t t; ir,--'l- ' :ui l to
errervi. ho T wle-Uio- r r t ;i i?y
i'thcr lien.--J- .i ry riii.l l.iwrui n .si-.

I'luit .IllL" w::! 01 I till a eft w'tl- - t'l"
ether Tii.i.:i ne',; I ; .i :i ri ;i : - ;Mh:n.-t- . .iti1. us
Hie int inn; " n! .M.ej'i : ri. n - V' urn,
twr-fl- tll.it elenirtil l :i the 'r.' iiel.r .

More than this Jmlg- - Biack's fneeds
crold not as' an l no patriotic citieu need
seek for his own fame. Less than this the
facts would not warrant 0 s the verdict of
contemporaneous history. l.n '(..!.-- - li,(

II w Fr.vrn. For Hay Fever I recom-
mended Kly's Cream Balm. It entirely

un fi;oni the first application: have
been a snth-re- r for ten years, (ioing freitn
home and neglecting to take the remedy, 1

had an attack : after returning I immediate-
ly resorted to it, and found instant relief. I
believe, had I begun its u" earlier, I should
not have lie en troubled. Have stood heat,
dust and draughts n well as during other
months. ,. Coi.r.vm;, Clerk, lis Broad St.,
l'P.abe'.h. N. J- -

Foil Y K A tl s have heen afiiieted with Hay
Fi ver, from ea:!v in August until frost. I
win induced to gi' e lay's Cream Balm a
tiial. The relief was immediate. I regard
myself cured. ( S huftoki:. Supt. of Cor-
dage. Co., Liizalietii, X J., Sept. L'"., isso.
Price "o cents. For sale at the ne w drug
store, Kbeiishiirg.

l.iKrtrxANT Fi.irrn:, the emly colored
cadet .viio ever wTr.r through West Point
siiccessf.iHy. has been lately arrested and is
to be enn oil a charge of embez-
zling a ihous.iud dollars. We are sorry to
have to add that circumstance ) .hit strongly
towards the guilt of the; accused. It is piti-
ful to see a young man mar an honorable ca-
reer by one "of the most contemptible of of-
fences. But there ends our regret. We
cannot look, as so many of our contempora-
ries do, mi Lieutenant Flipper as a repre-
sentative of his race. Of the half-scor- e

young colored men sent to West Point, be is
the only one wp.om the cruel caste system
disgracing tbr.t institution ailowed to gradu-
ate. That he succeeded iirdoing so was due
only to ins matvelhms patiem--e and self-contro-

under mental and physical tortures,
which would have driven a hotter tempered
you'll to suicide and murder. One negro of
the four or live millions in the country, won
the honor of vearing his country's uniform
as an officer and a gent leman. It is as idiot-
ic to charge his raee with his failure to tip-im'- u

that honor worthily, a it would be, to
tke the latest instance" of a similar fall, to
set up Captain llowgate as a representative
r.f the white element. Let each endure his
f.wn disomee, snap Bapids.

n s o t niol.
Ts.ilUnrv honor-- ,
chance to show v

--'o t Pllr.t.
ai'ter

six
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A Bknkkk i r.T The worn look
a.id miserable reelings ot taose closely coil-(rie- ei

in mills or at desks or work tables, are
caused by weak stomach, kidneys or bowels.,
and show the necessity fot some mild tonic. j
baild them up. No one nee.) suffer thus w'u o
will Parker's Ginger Tonic : for within it

it such a berefii-- i nt aetif ;i
oa these and so cleanses t lie
poisonous matters from the system, that rf isy
c.leeks aid gi health and spirts are ft mbrought back again. J"j i.rc.r. See mtver-tisemen- t,

and buv the medicine at
'rt'g store, Ebensburg

Thi:hk conies from Kiioiston, N. Y., a.
very pretty story, wbieh n)dy is aslied to.
iHiieve, bu; which may be true for all that.
Some throe vears ago," Thomas M. Dermotts
a destitute Irishman, went to Kings ton ami
was given employment by a young Dieehar.ie
nimed Martin. Mr I)erin.tt was so grater jl
for this that w ben be died- a few mo.nths ago.
after having inherited over seven T.nillions.of
dollars from an uncle in England, he: leftnearly every penny to Maitin.

CHO; K F.XTR.-- TS FROM P rUT,GT?."We know the value of malt, t.ops, ealisays
and iron composing ' Malt BiUers.'

"Our lady customers praise them."" Physicians prescribe in this town."" largest bottle and brast medicine.""Best blood purifier on 011 r shelves."
'KUir best people take Ma It BitVrs.""Sure for chills and liver diseases."

A colored preacher in Louisville, Ken- -

gcttipr a new man, fn I of h.th, :4rength fron,WlK,m he was so Vj i' 1 "i-c- the .notion- -sinri viciir and he ro,ntinned to r . .,r r ' uii'i'ii iwcmy-ni- years agoNow he recommend i LT.V:s,""rl'ever since. Brown's n.iini ,t t---
we

last,

points
on

on

at

J ' 1,. rini e 11.7 emo.
tions when he
motlf is still

iearne.1 from her that her
niHrziod to another woman after becoming Ja
freednian.

Sji.vF.ii Ckf.eTk, N. Y., Feb. 6, 18se.
: & : I been ve-r-y low, and tried

everything to no advantage. I beard your
Hop Bitters recommended by so many, I

; concluded to give them a trial. I did.
now am around, and constantly

; and nearly as strong as ever. II.
; Y..LER.

The Chicago Timet publishes reports of
i oe , extern nog crop, indicating that it willine icium K"ou uiiiu ocincu ncr i V i. .7

19th, ine-lusiv- On Wednesday, September ' l3" lthat 4?' f":
there will le a special " on, or.

about , and, to a elelicienev
of fattening food, the animal:, are small iii
siro and poor in condition.

a.d
All Druggists them

26 cents.

SEWS AM) OTHER SOTI.M;.

over a week.

Stanton

1 around

.IIU UIC 1 iUIU;

sleeping Hnnsar- -

about

by

by

una

i i iMn, fjtt.i, unit me mail it: in auger
i killed the woman.

James M. Ia ffs was hot and killed lv ids
wife at West Gloucester, Mass., on Thuisdav
nigl.t. Mr. Leffs says that the act was com-
mitted in self-defens-

A barrel of barley falling down an ele-
vator fin Thursday, in struck
John Caey, a well-know- n business man of
that city, killing him instantly.

By a powder explosion in the packing
house of the Lake Superior Powder Com- -
panv, at on Tuesday of tho wealthiest in Wuyne Al trX '
morning, were atoms. Ho bad Jervis attending

Haywood was near funeral of Hon. A. J. to
Minnville, Tenn., Saturday night, it is whom be was related by marriage,
supposed son, who lias been arrested, Near of
on of James, owner property
ter. number of invention-- ! and sav

The entries forsnake stories being ipen-ed- .
the Bellefonte Witir'nnn takes the cake

wiin accounts of rattlesnakes thiity years
opened, found trout thefniiii bauds s-- :i . !

insula them.
At picric at 1'tica. Venango county.

on Thursday, lady who had been left
alone in a buggy severely a
brute who ":une along and made an indecent
proposit ion to her.

a dissipated man, who
has done litfe work lately, and who was
heavily insured by speculators, died at
Mount Carmel on Saturday morning under
suspicious circumstances,

A, J. Ca-sa- tt is successful farmer, as j

well as an accomplished railroader. 0:i bis
farm near Berwxn he b,is raised the idlest ;

tiH.acco crop jielo-.- l i:i the Suite. It iil
averai'e J.S".i v to the acre.

On seeing two earnest eonver?- - '

tion at Cam. Mich., - yoing man blow b'
brains our. He ma le marriage en- -

gagement with each, and rigidly gueaced '

that they w- - re his lideiity. '

Jones Freeman, an Indian oelonginer to '

the Grand Uiver went to Brant- -
ford, (int., on Saturday, got drunk, and,
upon returning home at midnight, murdered '

his He was arrested nt day.
William Shorter, a well-know- n eob.rcd '

resident of Columbia, was brought before a
justice on Friday charged vith stealing
church and selling it lor thirty five dollars,
lie proved that church had been given to
him.

A sexton and his enemy fought in a
at Miii.-.!oro- , Del.,

was thrown into I'reshiy il'Xst grave.
utideitook to'i .1: 7 iiim aiive, ;

and bad a.'ino-,- t conijileted the w hen help
came.

Charles and John Lekert, ot' atasaq-.ia- ,

aged respectively li and b yeai, were in- -

i'.ned 'oy cars in Allentown on Fridaj , while
nossieg the railroad in bugsy. One
of the '.toys will not live, and the !.ere was
iiis;n::f ly killed.

Fas-e- , the Greenback candidate for
i Si-at- Senator in Davis county, Iowa., who

said that Gai field was "a meaiierii.au than
Gn;' nu," has been compelled to withdraw
from the ca'.vass, owing to the interne feel- -
ing ag.ttnst him caused ly the remar.v.

I)i. ouinn, of California's million-- ;

aires, keeps twa ntv siiips busy transom ting
his w licat to Kngland. 1 le ow ns .Vi.O'O "res
of rich grain land, 4 .Von ,.f which ere in
wlieat thi- - season. ine continuous furrow
is sevent-i'- ii miles in length.

Littie Harvey Pniinbeller, of Sur.burv,
saved two Ualtmore girls froni diowi.uig in
the Susquehanna, Monday. lie stayed away
from I. on.;-ti- ll his clothing dried and never
told of !: exploit because his father had
forbidden him to go into the river.

In Forks town-bi- n. Northamaptoi. ce.,
' Friday ii'giit, tramp asked leave to

in John ehr's nam, which was grar.red.
About davbrejik on Saturday tie assi.u'ded ;

'

Mrs. Lehr, aged 71 enrs;, lu ulsi. g her
He was arrested ami lokced up.

Dr. A ist, w ho coolly and without rvv.'o- -

cation shot and killed" his btother-ir.-ta- ,
near Jasper, Ind., was on Friday taken
to JotTeiso.i-vtil- e prison for ninety-nin- e year.--.
On the way he man'fested the greafsst . met- - :

ty of jptirpo.se and glorified in his criius. j

A Gerrsa-- farmer named Meinii.g, li v- - j

ing miles from Didroy. Mich .
while lig! i'mg in one of his f.r-.d-

Wednesday week, was overcome ty the
heat, suffocated, fell in the path of ie ad- -
vancing ames and was burned to deUi.

During his protracted illness Co;, lien- -

drick B. AVrighf, whose death was ai.iioune- -'

ed by telegraph on Saturday, had si.porsti-- i

tion that he would die in August. Srrange
to say, or. tho last day of tho montf, he fell
into a st..Tor which ended in death rn Fri-- I

day.
Gertie- Hanilinton took a small ac.se of

; morphine in Sioux City, not heca.iso she
i wished io die. Put in order to the

of the she loved. The rdansue-- j

needed. On recovering, she leamen that be
"had swi.liowed poison in earnest, .iml was
dead.

'rh,, mutilated remains of a F.anenuan
were found in a ton near eiiar

and befote passing judc- - Iowa, having been killed by a Jersey
n'.':iir. ma in i hen ton t or .,,.! lit,.r.i lv tore him to me. es. 1 he

5

give at least bad animal endangered the lives of ft!', whoap-i'.a- t
stuff thera is in him. , proai-be- him, but was killed being

i shot hues.
. has been received at
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DISPErSJA PILLS.

Pittsburgh,

fire

ville that Jackson Ward, a tumU'rmar. at
Peutwater, Micbig.in. confessed to eiut-ragi.i- g

Miss Anna Childs in Ja kson town-sbi'-

I'.rie county, in ls74. Charles Stafford
is now si eving teun in t!u; Western

for the i.iTence.
The Dreamers nre Minnesota sect

who believe that dreams are revelations of
divinity, and only need correct intorptela-t'.o- n

to sei ve ns guides to ho'.y living. Their
r professes peculiar expert in this

regard, and his followers report all their
Jreaiiis to him to be interpreted.

James B. Duncan, of Chicago, was so
' small that he weighed loss than a hundred

pounds, and bad an nglv face. Thomas H
Lowerre wa.i big and handsome. Mrs.
Duncan made a ttuthful eomiiicnt mi the

iking difference between the two men,
but an injudicious oiip.for the infuriated hus-
band immediately shot the possessor of
good looks.

Kiiburn Chandler, city editor of the
Harrisburg Pi'riot, was shot and seriouslj
wounded by Naudain Hamilton. afer an al-

tercation on Friday evening, when Hamilton
provoked a disturbance by abusive language
in the presence of ladies. Chandler's leg
was shattered below knee and it is fear

it will have to be amputated.
'

A ni in named Chamberlain has recently
been for debt in Crawford eoun-- ,
ty. In IsTs be was found guilty of trover

j and conversion in selling timber from a
wood lot which he hart leased, and judg-- 1

was obtained against him amounting
to ?s-- J On. The judgement never lmving

j been satisfied, was committed
' to jail last week.

Near SaltiUo, Indiana, John C. I.usso!'
arrested on the c. arge of stealing a watch.

taken from an otneer by a mob and
V1ur.1T l.n three tVinoci fit --r t , irT .. ..n f
Th(l !nst tjmo )u. was strlnil! up blood gushl
ed from his nose and and lie was re- -

do to all aur readers. -G- lobe. ! diuiculty-s- itatingly living. 1iin w

ad

Septembor

to

' innoeeiiee ail HIP III11P.

Price

Then otlier

Mnd- -

mouth
lle protested his

Accoiding to the nttsburg Dispatch.
Speaker charges the defeat of the
intended to suppress speculative life insur-- j
at:ce to Hon. Chailes S. Wolfe, who dodged
a vote on the question in the crisis of its
tate. He also says iiat Wolfe was a direc-- j
tor in a company at Lcwisburg. It is time
for Mr. Wolfe to rise and explain.

Special services were held in Metho
dist churches of Erie on Sunday over the al
leged miraculous ot gtrl named Mamie
Leo, aged 18 years. For three years she has
been bedridden, unable to move without
help, and Revs II. A. Reno and J. A. Kuni-me- r.

two Methodieit ministers, prayed f,vr
her. Shortly after she arose and walked
and has suffered on relapse.

The I'ittsburg leader wains its readers
against falling into a great panic over thedrought reports. It add that this Is a creat
country and it is almost a physical inipossi- -

.Nothing so pood for Headache and Dys- - ' bility for the crops to tail the
pepsia ns dr. METTAUK'S HEADACHE whole of Its vast exi

sell

tetlt of territory, and in
those davs of ,rapid transit and freight car-t- w

local failures hardly couut :U all.

It s.-.i-.1 that an understanding exWts
among the four phicia!i3 constantly in ht- -

tendance on Cue President respecting th. Ir :

fee Tliev I ave Pgree.i.it U savl, toelmtire
7i" oay rncn. 11 1;. iv ut. jix.'

will charge jfl.ooo for each visit, and
fO.OOU for eacn 01 ill" two surgicp.; opera- -

tions -i-hic-h be lias ci-n- -

saltation fee, while Or. Hamilton wiLl
also charge ?1,K0 for each visit ."ad consul-- ''
tation fees. I

The Savannah A'etr says that a thrilling 'story is told of a young married lady who
was swept away nenoon pona ana --.no
saved herielf and her little sister nv pro
dling on log until she not to shore ou the on- -

posite side. Whfn hhe was found in the i

morning tiv relief party, beaded ty Cap- -

tain Tot rent, sf-.- wiis up in a treee'n the ii'H
where stands ine grave of Alex. McKenzie,
at the point where the road starts to cross
Beacon pond.

Mr. Gi id.'ey, rich young man of Bloom- - j

ington, III., wim recently married a beauti- -

ful young lady of that city and on the Usy
followingtho nuptials was sued for breach
of promise and 5J.'.unij bv a Miss Farley, to
whom lie had plighted troth in the mel
low days of October, IHHO, lias returned

b.is wedding trip and soothed the lacer
ate i feelings of bereaved young woman
by paying her ?e,ono cash.

N. H. Holmes. ef Salem. Oregon, shot a
crow and broke its wing. On the following
day a flock of ctows came and fed the dis-
abled one. P. was left to the care of its j

companions, and In a few daye it w as able
to fly a considerable distance.

so rapidly that Mr. Holmes caught it
again and was surprised to find that the
fractured portion of the wing had been
bound together with hor-- e hairs, and had '

reallv knit together.
Philip O'ltellly, of Damascus, Wayne

county. Ph., aged 07 years, while crossing
the l.'ailroad track at Tort Jcrvis on
last Friday afternoon, stubbed his toe, fell, '

and wns run over by a backing train. Both
legs were cut off below the knee, lie will
probahly die. Mr. O'lteilly is a merchant i

111 Piniflwu:, owtis several farms, and is one ' m?Mich., i man county. !

eleven men tdown been in Port th- - xtuu,- -. "
Meadows killed Mc-- i the

en I

by his i Patoka. Id... on the farm Mr.
account the former's cruelty to the lat- - the of the had among
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ing machines, steam threshing machine.
While in operation Saturday inorn-ini- r
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i ed. The pieces of the boiler flew in ail U-- 1

roctiorn and the M am poured foith in
dene volumes. Six men and one woman

;

were hurleij into eternity. Sc, oral of them
were horribly mangled. Several others were
seri ot-l- v injured bv the escaping steam.

' K.twar.i BenaV, of Siieidon. Iowa, and
Mrs. Lliza icFarian, of Hanelen, many
years ago were engaged atd the day was np- -

pointed i the wedding. Her parents op-

posed ibe match strongly and it was broken
off. He --rent Wo-- l and. "was afterward mar-
ried, and became the fat'a-- r r,f live sons and
two daughters. She n.ar'i-'- d and was the
mother of t.ve daughters and two or.s. He
finally becaiee a widower and she a widow,
and in a recent vi-- it to Hain fen by Mr. li- -

the .icii.-::'.;ui.-- ,! was r, ipwed. nndtbey
were nu. 1 led foi ty years to e day fioiu t;.e
one first set.

A curious "ivorce case list ber-- d.- -

rided in New i ruaswick, w!-re!- the mar-
riage id David Pugh and ( imibtts rauna ,

Pugli is-- declared void. Sin as the ister
of Ids first wit-;- . Alter the latter's detth
tie two wished to mairy, lot the law of ;

N -- w Bi niiswick fort-ids- " such, a marriage, i

S t wo went t Maine and were mariied, :

anu then returned, to New Brunswick where
the - lived as man f ml wife for eleven years.
Beee'-.tl- v Mrs. l'u jh' concis.-ti.-i-) t'eg?in to
upbraid her for her unlawful ret, and she
left l.r husband. He sued for divorce on
tin' gt.-'Uti- of

W.t'ium King, i f WiUiar.isiewn, N. J.. !

lias rendered hin'sdy liah'e to a line of f
or eighteen mont'ns' or both,
by inai t ?ing bis mot!i?r-in-law- . The daugh-
ter f H. "e resent Mrs. King was Mr King's
third wi:. She die.i in Octo'ie- - last, an.'. '

present U Mr. King be.ran to pay his address. :

s to his mothr-i-in-law- , then M:s. ,

But be br ' a livr-.- l in De.Mghty. the
father. in-- l ?: i f his third wife's s,..'.rr. who j

wooed wi'.a vigor. K n w s snajessful,
however, a t l on Thursday e.f Iat -e- -k w as

'

mariied to I. is n'otber-in-iiiw- . '1 here is now
a bare pt-s- l.;;ty t'.at t 1 ir i'e ard dis-ip- -

pointed fall: of King's t!:,rd wife's i

sister m-.- v s, ek vengeat c upon King for
nnirrviidl'th" mother ot h' .'iaughier-in-l- w,
bv hr'tiei:," King's viol,.! ri of the State Jaws ;

to the at'entirn f the Grn.i Jury.
'j he .wt..r ; ,f sr- -- - We are ncvei

slow to a corpo: r. v. it I'.as
acbicvl o:ie --f the cos ry or;n.rte
meaiiiie 'tc are, ti er-tor- ell tiie

pleased wb?-iw- e are civet) a c!.an e of
chronicling m, exception :o the
rule ; nni su.'ii ex- e; i io- - v.--e ind in a late

on of the '.lentral I flri;":c ibAilrtwt.
11. tile s

employ have b.-.- i rewarded with leave of
alsen-- e and tw me-ntli- estra pay as a tes-
timonial Mtheir .ie fortitude. An engin-
eer n the road itvl his -g .so bad! y scalded
that the fh- -ii fell oft. The :n!y hope of re-

storing the iniur.-- d I nib to lay ifi
the f.i f llesh. When this !

cisoin was madj- known by the aitendin g
surgeons twentv-- e gbt fellow-workme- n v

to -- ii'n to the kirfs, and. thank .s
to their fortitude iri injured man is alum st
as well s ever Why do ve preface inir
comment on thi noble devt lion with a

to the railr-a- d C 'mpan whicb b.as re-

warded it? Bcrv-.-e- . alas, i: is less worn er-fu- l

in a lot of yorkinen V. give Ib-s- and
bleod away than it - in a coruarion toi-ar- t

with its dollars We know more than one
in the Fast tft would Lave

"docked" those .nen for eve bov.r they lost
iiinier the surge,- - n knife.

Bnrsfin from ft U ill-hi- e.

V.ATKK l'KST
KAHTU i'.PF

1' IS THE
vTijM: on

SOWr i S Or THE
,N tt.RMOXT.

A letter to th? Springfn Id i Mass.) r.vi.v- - ;

limn, dated Vt.,Spt. Jd.tclU-- ;

the tollowing strange story .

Ktnir ILivhl C i;t.T, lm l.vi- - in tho t " 11 -- i
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